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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL 1 Semi-structured interview used to determine people’s attitudes and
behavioural intentions towards predators in the Maasai Mara, Kenya.

Before commencing with the interview, please ask the person you are interviewing whether they are
giving you permission to conduct the interview.
Has the person granted you permission to conduct the interview?

□Yes □No

Informaton about the person who is being interviewed
1. Age/Age set:

□Male
□Female
Educaton level:
□None
□Primary □Secondary □Tertary
Main occupaton:
□Pastoralist □Agriculturist
□Businessman
□Employed in the tourism sector
□Other___________________
Religion:
□Christanity □Muslim
□Traditonal □Other:___________________
Do you lease land to the conservancy? □Yes □No

2. Gender:
3.
4.

5.
6.

7. What conservancy are you part of?_________________________________________________
8. Livestock mortalites and losses
Cattle
In the last 3 months how many livestock. . . .
Died in total
Died due to drought
Died because of disease
Were lost and not found or stolen
Depredaton
9. What do you do when your livestock has been killed by a predator?

□ Nothing
□ Chase predator away
□ Call authorites
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Shoats

□ Call predator projects
□ Kill predator
□ Other:_______________________________________________
10. What benefts do predators give you?
Answer:_________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
11. Do you think the benefts outweigh the costs of living with predators?

□ Yes □ No □Unsure
12. Who do the predators in your area belong to?
Answer:_________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
13. Do you think people and livestock should live alongside predators?

□ Yes □ No □Unsure
14. Do you get compensated when livestock are killed by predators?

□ Yes □ No □Unsure
15. If yes, who provides compensaton? __________________________________________
16. Do you contribute towards livestock insurance/compensaton?

□ Yes □ No □Unsure
17. Are there any questons you have for us? Any comments? (Write them below)

This is the end of the interview. Please thank the partcipant for their tme and collaboraton.
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